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material whether the assurance was effected with an'
IEnglish or a foreign company. The decision is likely
to prove quite as embarrassing to those assured in
Scotch as in American companies, bowever. The
language interpreted applies to assurance in companies
i(existing on the ist day of November, 1844, or in or
with any insurance company registered pursuant to 7
and 8 Victoria, c. i i10"; and, bence, inasmnuch as the
Scotch companies are expressly exempted from such
registration, ail those not existing at the date above
named would seem, by the force of the decision, to be
cut off from the privilege of tax exemption quite as
effectually as foreign conipanies. The resuit of this
decision, which the Post Magazine cails "ijudge-made
law, " remains to be seen.

T-eE LATEST DEVELOPME:NTS concerning the affairs
of the defunct American Life of Philadeiphia are to the
effect that Macfarlane, the president, bas disappeared ;
that Pfeiffer, the vice-president, and president of the
failed Banik of Amierica, bas been indicted for crooked-
ness in connection with the affairs of that institution ;
tbat the policybolders are organizing to look after
their interests ; and that, so far, nobody bas feit the
iron hand of the law for the wholesaie plundering con-
summated. A movement is said to be on foot for a
re-organization of the company in safe bauds, a scaling
of the policies of course being one of the adjuncts of
that movement. Undoubtedly reconstruction and con-
tinuation on some basis would be vastly in the inter-
rests of the policybolders. Meantime it has transpired
that Insurance Commissioner Forster did pretend to
examine the company in February last, and as the col-
lateral loan fraud was at that time pretty well devel-
oped, the range of bis supervising ability at once
appears. ___

THe RIDICULOUS ASSEýRTION is made by an Ameni-
can medical journal, according to the Insurance leecord
of New York, that " Dr. Knorr, the discoverer of anti-
pyrin, bas found a mine of wealth ini the late epidemnic
of influenza, having taken in, by means of royalties,
considerably more tban $ioo,ooo,ooo. He gets sixty
cents on every ounce produced, and the drug sells at
$1 .40 per ounce." The latter statement is very likely
true ; tbe former is divisible probably by at ieast 1oo.
That an immense quantity of the drug was consumed
during the prevalence of la grippe is a notorions fact,
the supply at one timie being unequal to the dlemand.
To what extent the " complications " attending and
foliowing the prevalence of the disease were induced
by the use of antipyrin will neyer be known. Its
adverse action on the heart and nerve centres has, how-
ever, been effectually demonstrated, and nîany physi-
cians who were always cbary of its use have discarded
it altogether, while many otbers use it with extreme
caution. The use of the drug was doubtless a good
thing for Dr. Knorr and tbe compounding cbemists,
but the graveyards migbt teil a different story.

Wr, NOTICE THAT Insurance Commissioner EllerbE
of Missouri bas the courage to characterize the fraud.
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ulent pretensions of the. assessiflent co0 iiceof'%V

deserve, and to eaul attention specfficalîY 0 nle tii
S. ril r ld

lie calîs their " vicions practices," viz: -ti arge tte

parellel columns of the natural premullit 0 ostrte

the full level premium rate, in order to delnffief.rrb

superior cheapness of the plans of the fO olQt

victini sees only that the figures as set do'Wn are 01

and in bis ignorance of their relaIti tlred t

power is easily persuaded by the 0 i1Yt- Ile

that the old line premiuins are entOI or S i gb
were to seli a customer a piated watch fot1bei
lie would be stigniatized as a cheat, evef $o s
price received mighit be about the nieasure rf it5

The man who selîs insurance for a 5111g1,ea get

reai value, under the pretence that the Pli5X1 1 c

the equivalent ot a level premiumn policY, t c ig
more, is also a swindler and a cheat, and rent d 195

The two premiums stand for two very differl d0

and can no more be conxpared thali dt leaer5p~ii

real estate for a definite term with absolute 0~

in fée simple. Of0

Il' THE PRojE.CTED plans for the Prot11 tiý
new Protestant-Hospital for the IniSane feel a0i

fromi fire are faithfully carried out, we înay.Of ti

recent Longue Pointe hoiocaust. In the fir$t Fegt

building is divided into fire-proof C repJSetiti i
solid brick walls and fire-proof doors fronas

roof. In the next place, a large Worhi feei Pt

placed in an outlying building, somne eight y f1 ei

tant from tbe main building, witb a capacitY 1 bt
equal to any of the steani fire enginles l 11!;e ad

City. Trhe water supply is from the .Lac ille aO'1

and a large underground tank. Be5's e toe

supply of hose on the différent floors, a sty. ;t
with an elevated tank Of 3 o,ooo-galloîî Capa(cî10

be provided, by nieans of which the build'11g Oý
ceee 

i
several divisions eail be fiooded at o0ef.» 1ed to

Thle water pressure of the stand-tower is ia' .

sufficient to send a streani over the roof of d e, t1

Assuning all these appliances to be as claiole t ,OI

however, to be reenibered that tleY Waili a b
thernselves. Competent, trained ine',
thieir use, must be enîployed to operat te eO

conditions fulfilled, and the public nia f 1l e

able degree of confidence in the securitYO
and noble institution. tà

WE HIAVE RECEIVED an eight-page foU1ert i ri

;prospectus and plan for the organizatîof ialeq.~

»eers of America," signed E.i. K 3a Ol
hailing fromn Stratford. Trhe propoSed og.
of the " fraternai " order patternld nd o

camps," local and district, subordinate of Coall

a " grand camp " (we speil this withOUt a"ntc

described as affording marvellols OP r for
members " to provide a continuoUsSup $j010

widows and orphans, their fathers, mInoed10Y
e brothers, or near relatives," jncluditig, ife o

-suppose, "ltheir sisters, their cousinsad '


